








?LD???????? CP ???? Wh ??????????????????
?????????LD ????????????????????????
?1b??????C?ca˘??????? embedded CP ??? PP?la film???at the
movies??? LD ????????????????????????????
Focus ?????????????????????
??? a.?Pe cine?i crezi?CP ca˘ a va˘zut Mihai ti la film???Alboiu 2000: p.198?
b.*?Pe cine?i crezi?CP ca˘ la film a va˘zut Mihai ti???ibid.?
?Whom do you think Mihai saw at the movies??
??? a. Ion MA INAi spunea?CP c-ar fi vrut-oi ti Maria?.?Mo apanyane 1998:?10a??
b.*Ion MA INAi spunea?CP ca˘ Maria ar fi vrut-oi ti?.?ibid.:?10c??
?It was the car that Ion said that Maria would have wanted?
??? a.¿?Qué libro?i dice María?CP que le ha regalado Ana ti??  
b.¿?Qué libro?i dice María?CP que Ana le ha regalado ti???Torrego 1984:?37a??
?Which book does María say that Ana has bought her??









Subjacency effects in Romanian long-distance wh-movement
?In comparison with those in the Spanish counterpart?
Seizo ISHIOKA*
????????????Checking, Left Dislocation, Subjacency
???????
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b.?UN VIAJE A LAS CANARIAS?i dice Juan?CP que Antonio hizo ti este verano?.
?It is a trip to the Canary Islands that Juan says that Antoinio made this summer?
????????????????????????????? LD ?????
????????????????????????????????????
??????? Wh ??????? CP ????????? LD ???????
???????????????????LD ???????????????
??????????Goodall ???????Wh ??????????? CP ?
?????? LD ?????????6a??Torrego ???????? LD ???
??????Wh ?????????? CP ????????? Wh ?????
?? CP ???????? CP ????LD ??????????????6b??
??6d???????????
????Alboiu 2000: p.196?
a. Cei crede Ion?CP ca˘?*Victor?spusese?Victor??CP ca˘?*revista?publicase?revista?ti??? 
?What does Ion think that Victor said that the journal had published??
b. Cei crede?Ion??CP ca˘?*Victor?spusese?Victor??CP ca˘?*sa˘pta˘mîna trecuta˘?publicase revista ti
?sa˘pta˘mîna trecuta˘????                                         
?What does Ion think that Victor said that the journal had published last week??
??? a.¿?Qué puesto?i dijo Manolo que Iris cree que Josefina ocupa ti en la empresa??Goodall 1993:?24??
?Which position did Manolo say that Iris believes that Josefina has in the company??
b.¿?Con quién?i creías tú que quería Juan que María hablara ti??Torrego 1984:?36a??
c.*¿?Con quién?i creías tú que Juan quería que María hablara ti??Torrego 1984:?36b??
d.*¿?Con quién?i creías tú que Juan quería que hablara María ti??Torrego 1984:?36c??








































Alboiu?2000?????????????????? LD ??? Subjacency ?
??????LD ???????????IP ????????????????
?????? Wh ?????????????Spec?C???????????
?Bounding Node?????IP ? NP ?????????????LD ?????
???????????????????????????1b???????






?? Spec?C?????????????? CP ??? Subject-Verb Inversion ?
????????????????3b??????Wh ???qué libro???




??????????????????? Bounding Node ??? NP ? CP ??
????????????????????????????????? LD ?
















???????????????????? G ????? P ????????
??????? P ?????????G ???????????????????
G ?? P ????Domain of P, D?P????????????Locality?????
?????? Agree ???????????????????
???The assumptions for the probe-goal system?Chomsky 2000: p.122?
a. Matching is feature identity.
b. D?P?is the sister of P.
c. Locality reduces to?closest c-command.?
Wh ????9a??????C????????????Q??????????
??? P ?????Wh ????????????Q???????????wh?
???????????????????? C ? Sister ????? TP ? D?P?
???????????????Q????Wh ???where?? G ??????
????????????? ??????? ??????????? ?????
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C ??? Wh ????? Agree ???????? C ????????? ?Q?
?????????????Wh ???????????wh????????
? Wh ????????Defective????????????? C ???? Spec
??? Wh ????????????????????????????Q??
?? Wh ???where???? Spec?C??????????????9b????
????
???a.?CP C ?TP John put the book where??
?Q??wh?? ?Q?wh?
b.?CP wherei?C?C?TP John put the book ti???? 
Chomsky?2000??????????? C ??????????Q??????
????wh??????????????????wh?? Trigger ?????
????????wh???? Wh ??? Spec?C????????????
??????????????????Wh ????????????Q??wh?





????11?????? LD ????????????Ion?? I ??????
????????????????? Adjunct Wh ???unde?where???





?10? a. Unde s-a dus Ion??Mo apanyane 1998:?20a??
b.*Unde Ion s-a dus??ibid.:?20b??
?Where did Ion go??
c. tiu unde s-a dus Ion?Mo apanyane 1998:?20a??
d.* tiu unde Ion s-a dus?ibid.:?20b??







?12a-b???????????Adjunct Wh ??de ce?why??????????
?? LD ??????????????Wh ?????Q??wh?? I  ????
???????????????? I  ???????? Wh ??? C ????
????????????????Adjunct Wh ???de ce?????????
?????????I  ??????????????????????????
???? Wh ??? I  ?????????????????????????
?? Wh ????? I  ?????????????? Wh ??? C ?????
I ???????????????I ???????????X?? Wh ????
???????????????????????? Wh ???de ce????
????????????? X ? Checking Domain ????????????
?????????????????????? Adjunct Wh ???? I ???
????? C ????????????????????12a-b????????
????????????????????????? Adjunct Wh ???de ce?
? embd. CP ????????12c??????????????12c??????
Wh ????? root I ???????Root I ???????? Adjunct Wh ???
C ???????????????Root I ???????????Iona????
??????LD??Adjunct Wh ????? Root I ?????????????
??????????????????????????????????????
?12? a. De ce pe Ina n-o place nimeni??Alboiu 2000: p.169?
?Why does no one like Ina??
b.?De ce?i Iona crede ?CP ca˘ l-am invitat?ti??Alboiu p.c.?
c.*?De ce?i Iona crede ?CP ca˘ l-am invitat ti???Alboiu p.c.?



















Wh ?????????? CP ???????? Wh ??????? CP ???
??? I ?Intermediate I??????wh???????????????
???????????????????wh????????? I ????
???? I?????????????1b??????LD ??????? PP
?la film?? embd. I???????????????????????? Wh ?
??pe cine?????embd. I???????????????????????
????????????????????????????
??? a.?Pe cine?i crezi ca˘ a va˘zut Mihai ti la film??Alboiu 2000: p.198?
b.*?Pe cine?i crezi?CP ca˘ la film a va˘zut Mihai ti???ibid.?
?Whom do you think Mihai saw at the movies??
?13? Hypothesis:
In long-distance wh-movement contexts, the feature?wh?is assigned to I?s not only 
in CP?s where the wh-phrase involved is base-generated but in CP?s through which 
the wh-phrase passes. 
???????Adjunct Wh ???de ce????????????14b????
??????14a???????Adjunct Wh ??? Root IP ??????????
??Root I ? Wh ????????????????????????????
????14b???????Root I ?Wh ???????????????embd. I
????wh??????????????? Adjunct Wh ???de ce??
embd. I ???????? C ???????????????????????
???????????????14b???????????????embd. CP ?
????????????????????????
?14? a.?De ce?i crezi ?CP ca˘ pe Ion l-a invitat Victor?ti??Alboiu p.c.?
b.*?De ce?i crezi ?CP ca˘ pe Ion l-a invitat Victor ti???ibid.?







???????Wh ?????????? CP ??????? LD ??????
?????? Goodall ???????Wh ??????????? CP ????
??LD ?????????????
??? a.¿?Qué puesto?i dijo Manolo que Iris cree que Josefina ocupa ti en la empresa??Goodall 1993:?24??
?Which position did Manolo say that Iris believes that Josefina has in the company??
b.¿?Con quién?i creías tú que quería Juan que María hablara ti??Torrego 1984:?36a??
c.*¿?Con quién?i creías tú que Juan quería que María hablara ti??Torrego 1984:?36b??
d.*¿?Con quién?i creías tú que Juan quería que hablara María ti??Torrego 1984:?36c??
?With whom did you think that Juan wanted María to speak??
??????????????????????????????????
??????Root I ? Wh ?????Q??wh???????????Root I ?
IP ??????????????????????????????????
Wh ???????? CP ????????wh????????? I  ? IP ??
?????? Goodall ???????Wh ?????????? CP ? Root I ?
?????????+wh????????? Intermediate I ?????? IP ??
?????? Torrego ???????? Intermediate I ????????????
??????? ????wh????????? Intermediate I ? I??????
???? I ???????? I?????????? I ?????I-Projection
Constraint????? I  ??? IP ?????????
?15? Parameterization with respect to I-Projection Constraint:
Romanian        Spanish?Torrego? Spanish?Goodall?
Intermediate I ? ? ?
Base I ? ? ?
?16b-c?????????????????? Adjunct Wh ???de ce ?why??
????????? Wh ???por qué??????????????LD ???
??????????????????????????12b???12c????
?????????????????? Adjunct Wh ???por qué?? I ???
???????????????????????? Wh ?????????




?16? a.?No sé?a quién?*María?invitó?María??Zubizarreta 1998: p.105?
??I don?t know?whom María invited?
b. ?No sé?porqué María no vino                 ?ibid.?
??I don?t know?why María didn?t come?
c.¿Por qué Juan quiere salir antes que los demás??Torrego 1984:?15b??
?Why does Juan want to leave before the others??
d.¿En qué medida la constitución ha contribuido a eso??ibid.:?15a??
?To what extent has the Constitution contributed to that??
?17? a.¿?Por qué?i Juana cree ?CP que le hemos invitado?ti??Karen Zagona p.c.; Ignacio Bosque p.c.?
b.*¿?Por qué?i Juana cree ?CP que le hemos invitado ti???Karen Zagona p.c.; Ignacio Bosque p.c.?
?Why does Juana think that we invited him??
??????????????14a???14b???????????????
??????????????????14a-b?????????14b???????
embd. I ???????? I??????????????embd. CP ?????
???????????????????????14b????????????
??????embd. I ? IP ???????????????????? Wh ??




?14? a.?De ce?i crezi?CP ca˘ pe Ion l-a invitat Victor?ti??Alboiu p.c.?
b.*?De ce?i crezi?CP ca˘ pe Ion l-a invitat Victor ti???ibid.?
?Why do you think that Victor invited Ion??
c.¿?Por qué?i crees?CP que Juana no le ha invitado ti???Karen Zagona p.c; Margarita Suñer p.c.?
?Why do you think that Juana did not invite him??
?????
LD ????????????Adjunct Wh ???en qué medida?to what extent??
??Adjunct Wh ???por qué????????????Torrego 1984: p.110??
?????????16c-d???????? Torrego?1984????? Adjunct
Wh ????????????? CP2 ?????????????18a????
??????? Adjunct Wh ???????????????????????
???????
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????18a??????????????????????Root IP ? CP1 ??
?????????????????????????????Root IP ? CP1
????? LD ????????18b?????
?18? a. ¿?En qué medida?i Juan había pensado?CP1 que Pedro le había asegurado?CP2 que la revista se
arriesgaría a publicar eso ti????Torrego 1984: p.110?
b. ¿?En qué medida?i había pensado Juan?CP1 que le había asegurado Pedro?CP2 que la revista se
arriesgaría a publicar eso ti???
?To what extent had Juan thought that Pedro assured that the journal would risk publishing that??
?18a?????????????????????????????????
??????? Partitive Wh-Phrase?qué ? NP???????????????
????????19b???19d?????????????? Partitive Wh ??
????? Cycle ???? LD ??????????????????????
????????????????19b???19d????????????????
????????20a????????????????????? Wh ??
?qué?what?? ???????????? Wh ??????????? Wh ??
?a quién?to whom???????????????20b????????????
????? Wh ??????? LD ?????????????????20c?
??????LD ??? Partitive Wh ??????????? Wh ??????
????????????????
?19? a.*¿Qué Juan ha preparado para la comida??Arnaiz 1992:?11a??
b.???¿Qué platos Juan ha preparado para la comida??ibid.:?11b??
?What/which dishes has Juan prepared for the dinner??
c.*¿Dónde María ha almorzado el último mes??Arnaiz 1992:?13a??
d.???¿En qué lugar María ha almorzado el último mes??ibid.:?13b??
?Wheret/In which place has María eaten lunch last month??
?20? a.¿?A quién?i no sabía Juan quéj le había regalado Pedro tj ti ayer??Lema 1992: p.183?
b.*¿?A quién?i no sabía Juan quéj Pedro le había regalado tj ti ayer??ibid.?
c.¿?A quién?i no sabía Juan?qué cosa?j Pedro le había regalado tj ti ayer??ibid.: p.184?
?To whom did Juan not know what/which thing Pedro had bought him yesterday??
?19???20??????? Partitive Wh ??????????Wh ?????
??Wh ?????Q??wh?? I  ??????????? X ????????
??????????????????19a-b??????LD ????????
??????Juan???Root IP ????????????????Partitive Wh
????????????? ??????? ??????????? ?????
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????????19b??????Wh ????? I  ?????? X ?????
??Wh ???qué platos?? X ? Checking Domain ??????19b??????
????19a???????Wh ????? I  ?????????Wh ???qué??
I  ? Checking Domain?Spec?I?????????19a??????????????
??????????? Partitive Wh ?????????????????
Wh ?????????? CP ??? Wh ??????? CP ????????
????????????? CP ????? I ??????????? X ???
???wh???????????????21a-b????????????Torrego
????????? Partitive Wh ?????????? Wh ?????Q??wh?




???????Goodal ???????? Partitive Wh ????????????
???????????
?21? a.¿?Qué libro?i dice María?que Ana le ha regalado ti???Torrego 1984:?37a??
b.*¿?Qué libro?i María dice?que Ana le ha regalado ti???ibid.: p.113?
?Which book does María say that Ana has bought her??
c.*¿Qué puesto Josefina tiene en la empresa?  ?Goodall 1993: ?2a??
?Which position does Josefina have in the company??
?22? ¿?Qué puesto?i Manolo dijo que Iris cree que Josefina ocupa ti en la empresa? 
?Which position did Manolo say that Iris believes that Josefina has in the company??







?? LD ?????????????????????????Wh ??????????????
???? LD ???????????????
?? Alboiu?2000??????????? Topicalization ?????????????? LD ????
???????????????? I ??????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????? I ???????
???????Wh ?????????????? I ?????????????
Chomsky?2000??????????????? Spec?C????????????i?? Phase-
Impenetrability Condition ???????????????????????? Wh ??????
?????????????? CP ? Edge?????Spec?C???????????????
?i? Phase-Impenetrability Condition?Chomsky 2000: p.108?
In Phrase ? with head H, the domain of H is not accessible to operations outside ?, 
only H and its edge are accessible to such operations.
?? ???????????? IP ???? IP ??????????? Bounding Node ??????
??????????????????




?? ????10c-d??????????? IP ??? I???????????? I ????????
IP ???????? Root Context ???????Non-Root Context ???I ? I????????
?????????????????ib?????????????ib????????????
?????????10d??????ia???????????Ion?? LD ???????IP ??
????????????????
?i? a.?IP Ion?IP?I?unde s-a dus????Mo apanyane 1998: fn. 7?
b.* tiu ?I?Ion?I?unde s-a dus???ibid.?
?? Focus ?????????????????????????????????????
??????????Q???Focus???????????????????????????
?????1a-b???????????? Wh ??? Embd. Spec?C?????????????
??????
?? ???????????i???????????????????????? Wh ?????
???Wh ??????????????ia????Wh ???????????Wh ?????
???? Wh ????????????ib???ib????????????????? Wh ??
????? Resumptive Clitic?lo??????????????????1c??????????
?????2002?????????
?i? a.¿Quiéni no recuerdas??qué película?j dirigió ti tj en el cincuenta y uno??
?Who don?t you remember what movie directed in?51????Torrego 1984:?68??
b.*¿?Qué película?j no recuerdas?quiéni dirigió ti tj en el cincuenta y uno??
?What movie don?t you remember who directed in?51????ibid.:?69??
c.¿?Qué libro?j no sabes?quiéni loj compró ti tj???Contreras 1992:?11b??
?What book don?t you know who bought it??
çS
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???? X ? C ????????????????????
?i? a.Juan, ¿qué ha preparado para la comida?
b.??A quién?i no sabía Juan Pedro quéj le había regalado tj ti ayer?
10? Torrego ????? Goodall ??????????????????????? Torrego?1984: p.
113?? Goodall?1993: p.206????????
????
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